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Incident of the Lincoln TragedyNever Before Published,
(tie N. Y. F.veninsc Post,
tho night of the assassination of
ident Lincoln, and a short time
ro that tragedy took plaee, a horse

u buggy wore driven rapidly out of
e alley back of Ford's Theatro, turn-
down Tenth streot to the avenue,
d then disappeared, going easterly
wards tho capltol. A few moments
rer tho greatest orime ovor commlt-
d in America paralyzed for a mo-
ont the audience and held tho whole
ountry spell-bound with horror.
Booth's leap to the stage, his dramatic
...ihm.eh, and remarkablo escapo passed
like u dream beforo the audience. But
then came the awakeniug, and fast
upon tho heels of tho assassiu eamo
tho vengeance of an outraged people.
Who tho assassins woro, how many
wero involved In the plot, how largo
Its ramifications, wore unknown. Every
clue was seized upon, every person
ovor whom hung tho slightest suspi¬
cion, was Immediately arrested. A
roign of terror followed among all tho
Southern sympathizers in the city and
tho country round. For tho pooplo In
their anger wero not vory particular
who Buffered for tho crime, provided
tho principals wero caught and pun¬
ished.
Tho disappearance of that horse and

buggy a short time boforo the tragody
was soon brought to light, and was
eagerly seized upon as a duo. that
might lead to Important results. Sov-
orai companies of cavalry wero imme¬
diately ordered to follow and overtake
tlu buggy, to arrest tho drivor, and
bring, hun back to the old Capitolpriutm. Thoy took up tho trail at Ponn-
lylvanla avunuo, and followed it

i hrough tho eastorn part of tho city
until thoy cumo to tho old Washington
Piko, and then to Bladensburg where
thoy woro told by tho guard that a man
in a buggy hud passed a short time
beforo. They put spurs to their horses
and followed tho pike for a long dis-
tuueo, besides scouring tho by-roads of
all the surrounding country. But not
a trueo ebuld they lind of tho man in
tho buggy ; he hud disappeared, und

ithough evory effort was made to un-
ravol tho disappearance, tho Govern¬
ment authorities woro never able to do
so. Time passed. Tho trials for the
assassination woro ovor, public interest
died down, and tho incident was for¬
gotten amid tho stirring events that
.-oon followed.

r* was my good fortune a short time
ago to coirr" .-^os's an explanation of
this! incident in fact, it was explainedto injo by the man in tho buggy. I had
received a cordial invitation from an
ol? /gentleman who lived about fifteen
miles off in the upper part of Prince
George's County, to ioin in a fox hunt,
which was to tako plaoe during Christ¬
mas week. It was to bo tho event of
tho season, as everybody had plenty of
time at that season of the year. It was
one of those delightful winter days
which are so common in Maryland,
just cold enough to keep the groundfrom being too* soft, and yet warm
enough to make riding pleasant with-

, odt being overburdened with a heavy
coat. Tho country was low and rolling,
covered with woods, which have taken
ihe placo of old worn-out tobacco patch¬
es, and great dark brown Holds, stretch-

, ing away on either side, brightoncd
occasionally by tho light brown of tho
sedge grass, which waved and rustled'
in tho broeze, almost like Holds of
ripened wheat.
As I rodo up to Mr. M.'s houso, I was

greeted by the coirfbined rush and
chorus of his pack of fox hounds, whose
noisy welcomo takes tho place of door¬
bells in tho homes of southern Mary¬land. A notod Confederate scout once
told mo that, when ho was scouting
through this part of Maryland during
tho war, ho always felt safo when he
rodo up ton houso if he was greeted by

_ fox hounds, as it was invariably a signtTuit tho owner was a Southern sympa¬thizer, most of the fox-hunting gentry
being of that persuasion. Tho house
itself was ono of thoso great square,red brick houses, with a long wide
porch In front, so common in this partof Maryland, set in the usual cluster of
old oaks and elms, with tho Negro
quarters and the stables several hun¬
dred yards distant in tho rear. It had
been built in tho latter part of the
last century, when the planters made
enormous fortunes from tobacco, which,
however, so impoverished the soil as
to make it almost worthless in a great
many instances.

I was met by Mr. M., a striking look¬
ing man, six feet in height, with a
magnificent head and a long white
beard. He hall been through manyadventures when a young man, and
during tho period of tho war, when he
had many narrow escapes in forward¬
ing despatches and assisting scouts
through tho lines. Oneo, for instance,
tho Government was very anxious to
capture a well-known scout, who was
at tho timo in Baltimore. Tho scout
escaped and made his way to Mr. M.'s
house, where he lay hid for the night.
Next day there happened to bo a
primary meeting at Bladensburg',
whore a very largo force of Union
troops wero stationed. The people
generally went to tho primaries in the
morning and returned in tho eveningafter having a jollification. Mr. M.
took advantage of this, went to the
primaries in tho morning with the
scout, took a drink with the provostmarshal, passed out on the other side
of Bladensburg with somo friends re¬
turning to their homes in the lower
part of tho county, and reached Pisea-
taway in safety. Here the scout hid
with somo friends until he could cross
tho Potomac, which was not difficult,
as there was a great deal of blockado-
running dono in that quiot little coun¬
try town, overlooked on account of its
inslgnifieanco.

It is noodless to say that I was wel¬
comed in tho truo* Maryland style.After dinner we woro assembled round
a largo open lire, which sent a glow
through the old hall. Tho fireplace
was so large that, instead of cutting
tho cord-wood in half, as is usually the
case, they usod it just us it came from
tho woods, four feet long. Tho hall it¬
self extended through tho house from
front to rear, und wus the favorite loaf-
ing-plaeo of two or three old hounds,
.who had been famous in the hunting*Hold in their youth. Wo had boon talk¬
ing about narrow escapes in the hunt¬
ing Hold, when Mr. M. said :¦
" Havo I ever told you how I came

noar lieing hung for the murder of Lin¬
coln ?"
A chorus of noes and a domand for

tho story brought the following ac¬
count :

On tho day that Lincoln was mur¬
dered, I had driven int* town and put
up my horse at tho stables of Dr.-,
an old friend of mine, immediately in
tho rear of Ford's Theatro. It was
rather lato when I returned to got my
horse, after attending to tho business
I was on. Indood, I afterwards learned,
itr was a very short timo beforo Lincoln
was killed. As I drove out of the alley
I noticed a horse standing behind the
then tie, no doubt tho ono on which
Booth escaped. I drovo down the
avonuo and finally succoodod in passing
Jx>th tho Washington picketsond thoio
%l ti.ooensburg, tho last lino of tho de-
'cucea of Washington. A short dls-
.jeo out of Bladensburg tho country
comes heavily wooded, und continues
until you roach ray placo. Instead
running In a straight lino tho piko
ikes a kind of a ourvo, but thero is a

.I, a kind of cut-oft, which saves a

considerable distance to those who
know of its existence. I had just turn*
ed into this road, and had gotten under
the shadow of tho trees, when I hoard
the olanking of the sabres of a body of
cavalry coming rapidly down the pike.
I stopped my horse to lot them pass
without hearing me. because cavalry¬
men in those tlmos vory often Qred and
then orled, ' Halt.' Tho whole neigh¬
borhood was known to have vory strong
Southern feel lugs, und a dead rebel
more or loss did not amount to much.
I had the same experience twice again,
as I crossed by-roads, but each time I
was fortunate enough to hear the cav¬
alry comfng, and so 'laid low.'

''I, of course, knew something was

wrong.exactly what I had no Idea.
There was no danger of Southern raids,
as the sua of the South had just gone
dowu behind the hills at Appomrttox.
and what had started a large body of
Union cavalry racing, through the
country roads was more than I could
account for, uot dreaming for an in¬
stant that they were aftor me. I final¬
ly reached home without mooting any
more eavalry. Next morning, whilo
wo wore at breakfast, a Negro boy
named Tom came.to tho door, with a
scared look on his face.

* What's the matter, Tom ?"
" Mars Abo was shot last night down

in Washington.'
" ' Shot! Impossible.'111 'Deed, though, it's true, Mars

William.'
"Just then I heard somebody ride

rapidly up to tho house, and looking
out of tho window, T Baw a neighbor of
ours.

" ' Havo you hoard tho newB?' he
asked.
" 'No.'
" 1 Lincoln was killod last night by

Booth, at Ford's Theatre.'
"It flashed upon me In an instant,

tho meaning of all that cavalry swarm-
ing through the country tho night be-
foro, and 1 came to the conclusion that
I was tho man they wore after. You
can depend upon it, I kept pretty quiet.
1 did not care about feeling the noose
around my neck like Mrs. Surratt.
whom I knew well, or languishing ou
tho Dry TortUgas like my friend Dr.
Mudd. There was enough evidence
against me to hang half a dozen men
in the then state of public opinion. I
was confirmed in this opinion a fow
years later when I happened to moot
an ohioor of tho Unitod States army,
who told mo Incidentally that ho had
ridden through this part of tho coun¬
try on tho night of Lincoln's murder,
looking for ono of tho conspirators who
had escaped in a buggy, though they
had ridden aftor him as far as lOlkridgo,
some thirty miles from Washington."

VI4NUS IN 1>AYL.I«I1T.

I n( crest nt; Description of Astroiio-
Iii« at Phenomena.

The Now York Herald gives the fol¬
lowing observations from R. W. Pron-
tiss. professor of astronomy in iiutger'sCollege, N. J., on the unusual spectaclo
which the twilight sky now affords of
the exceedingly bright evening stars,
Jupiter and Venus. He said :
"Tho phenomenon occurs at inter¬

vals of eight years, whenever the
planet is at or near its greatest north¬
ern latitude, and about four or live
weeks before inferior conjunction, at
which Venus is between us and tho
sun. Venus is now 33,000,000 miles dis¬
tant, from tho earth, but by FebruaryKith, at inferior conjunction, this will
have diminished to 25,440,000. Venus
will then present to us a face entirelyunllluminated, and wi'l be lost in the
brightest rays of tho sun, being visible
in the early dawn as a morning star,
and by November 2!l its distance will
have increased to 150,000,000 miles,
when its brightness will be fivo times
less than it is now.

"Jupiter, ulthough separated from
us by more than 400,000,000 miles, is
yet the largost planet in tho solar sys¬
tem, and exceeds in si/.e a thousand
earths. It is the giant planet, and out¬
shines the other stars in outline, in
magnitude and lustre. Venus, on tho
other hand, is about tho same size as
our own globe. Its orbit is almost a
circle entirely within the orbit ol tho
earth, so that at times it is between us
and tho sun, its distance varying from
twenty-live to 100,000,000 of miles.

" At present Venus is our nearest
neighbor among the plattete, and its
nearness and high reflecting powerscombine to make it most conspicuous.
In fact, it is so brilliant it may bo seen
in a clear sky with tho naked oyethroughout the entire day by any ono
who knows just where to look for it.

" It is a little more than two hours
behind the sun and a few degrees high¬
er, and therefore may be found a little
above the place the sun occupied in
the sky two hours before. A few mom¬
ents after two o'clock every day this
week it will be on the meridian, half
way up and between the zenith and
the south point of the horizon. In the
morning hours, from ten to twolvo, it
is in the southeast at an altitude of
about thirty-live to forty degrees.

" It is related by Arago that Napo¬leon Bonaparte, upon repairing to the
Luxembourg when the Directory was
about to give him a fete, was vory muoh
surprised at seeing tho multitude which
was collected in the Hue do Touren

{>ay more attention to the region of tho
leavens situated above the palace than
to bis person or to the brilliant stall
which accompanied him. He inquiredthe cause and learned that these curi¬
ous persons wore observing with as¬
tonishment, although it was noon, a
star whloh they supposed to bo that of
tho conqueror of Italy, an allusion to
which the illustrious general did not
seem indifferent when no himself with
his pieroing eyes remarked the radiant
body. Tho star in question was no
other than Venus. Other instances of
its observation in the daytime are re¬
corded, some at a very early period.1'
Good Points in the Dispensary

Law..Governor Tillraan has an ar¬
ticle in the North American Heview,wherein he gives a brief history of tho
origin and worskings of tho new liquorlaw in South Carolina. Ho sums upthe good points as follows :
The claims of tho Dispensary to sup¬

port, and its superiority over any form
of licensing, rest on tho following
grounds : 1st. Tho element of per¬sonal profit is destroyed, thereby re¬
moving the incentive to increase the
sales. 2d. A pure article is guaranteed,
as it is subject to chemical analysis.
.'Id. The consumer obtains honest meas¬
ure of standard strength. 4th. Treat¬
ing is stopped, as the bottles are not
opened on the premises. 5th. It is
sold only in daytime: this under a
regldation Of tho Board and not under
the law. 0th. Theconcomitants of ice,
sugar, lemons, etc., being removed,
there is not the same inclination to
drink remaining, and tho closing of
the saloons, especially at night, and
the prohibition of its sale by the drink,dostroy the enticements and seductions
which have caused so many men and
boys to be led astray and enter on the
downward course. 7th. It is sold only
for cash, and there is no longer " Ohaik¬
ing Up" for dally drinks against pay¬
day. The WOl'klngraan buys his bottle
of whiskey Saturday night and carries
the rest of his wags home. Hth. Gambo¬
ling dens, poolroom8, and lewd houses
which have hitherto been run almost
invariably in connection with tin
saloons, which were thus a stimulus
to vice, separated from tho sah« of
liquor, have had their patronage re¬
duced to a minimum, and there must
necessarily follow a decrease of crime.
Uth. The local whiskey rings, which
have been tho eurso of overy munici¬
pality in tho Stato, and havo always
controlled municipul elections, havo
ouoii torn up root and branoh, and the
intlnonce of tho barkeeper as a political
¦mmipulater Is absolutely dostroyed.The pc' ,ce > omoved from tho control of
tliCoo debauching elements, wlH en¬
force the luw against nvndolng with
more vigor, and a h'vJbPEjWjjjo and
greater purity in all gov&f1Np*t af-
falrsftmuht resOffc

ROMANCE IN REAL Iii FE.

Bliot by- m Suitor When m Girl and
Carried tho Bullet In Her Head I
t nt 11 She IMod.

"

Brunswick. Ga., February 6..A
telegram has been received here an-
nounciug tho death atOrange, N. J.,
of Mrs. Thomas Stnalos. of this city.
This announcement, which will cause
great and gonuiue regret In this com¬
munity, recalls a life story which reads
stranger than fiction.

Mi*s. Smales was shot in the head
In early life and carried the bullot in
her skull to hor deathbed. Her lifo
was eventful, and marked by a deter¬
mination and unfaltering endeavor
that made her in many rospects an ex¬
ceptional character.
She was Miss Frances Dayton, of

Virginia, and sho boasted she was ono
of tho "F. V. Vs." Her parents woro
wealthy. When only five years old
her mothor died and a few years later
hor father married again. The stop-mother did not take kindly to the
ohild, and after a short time Frances
was sent North to be educated at
"The Gunnery," then, as now, a cele¬
brated school in Washington, Conn.
Here sho grow to bo a radiantly beauti¬
ful girl.

Admirers wero not wanting, and
among them was Thomas Sraales.
Vows were exehanged, and tho youngfolks vowed to be faithful until death.
One of Frances' ardent admirers was a
young Southern lad. She repulsedhim over and over again, but ho wasn't
discouraged.
Ho invited hor out for a walk ono

afternoon, and whon thoy reached aseoluded spot ho once more asked hor
to becomo his wife. Sho again re¬
jected his suit.
" If you will not accept mo you shall

dio," no cried. " No other man shall
call you bride.'"
Ho drow a rovolvor. Tho younggirl scroamed and started to lleo, but

ho ilred. She fell to the ground. Tho
young man's dosperation turned to
fright, und he brought aid. Tho bullot
had struck Frances just- behind und
ubovo tho loft oar. All attempts to
locate and extract it were futilo. For
weeks she luv between life und death,and at last slowly came back to safety
once more. Her loft sido, however,remained partly paralyzed. Full of
pluck, sho resolved to finish her course
at tho school, und did so, gruduutingwith high honors.
Then sho went to pay a visit to Mrs.

Amelia C. Bird, of Orango, N. J., a
lifelong friend. While there sho de¬
termined to study medicine in order to
treat herself. Tho bullot in her head
still gavo her groat trouble. Hor
physicians discouraged her, but sho in¬
sisted. Then tho thought occurred to
her that perhaps tho electrical sparksthat telegraph operators constantlyreceive might bo utilized as curative
agents. Sho said to her doctor : "If
I work for u year in a telegraph office
will you then bolievo 1 can studymedicine successfully V" Tho reply
was " Yes." Accordingly sho entered
tho Western Union office in Orangeand worked at the key for a year.She then matriculated at tho Woman's
Medical College of tho Now York In¬
firmary, and took the full course,
graduating with honors in 187(5. Dür¬
ing her examinations sho broke down
physically and some of them she passedthiough while lying in her bed.

I Again this plucky womun deter-
mined to go still onward. Sho went
to Berlin, Germany, where she passed
a graduation examination, and then
went to London, England, to practice.All this time her early lovo had
boen true to her. His family moved
to Australia, but ho kept up a constant
correspondence with her. At lust
with a small capital he roturncd to
the United States und established
himself in the photograph business in

I Brunswick, Georgia. Hero he pros¬pered so that in a few years he was in
a position to claim his bride. A loving
most go crossed tho sea, tho- youngdoctor sailed for this country, and they
were married in 1882.
Taking up life in Brunswick, Mrs.

Smales threw herself heart and soul
into charitable work. It was throughher efforts that the first hospital was
built here and the first training school
for nurses established in till the South.
About a year ago her health failed and
sho went North to board with her old
friend, Mrs. Bird. She failed steadilyand last week wus taken with eon-
vulslons. The old bullet in her head
still troubled her, and it is supposedthat this aggravated her paralyticsymptoms and caused heart failure.
She died suddenly last Saturday after¬
noon. Her husband reached her bed¬
side some time beforo the end.

All her lifo long she had a horror of
being buried alive, and when she died
her husband refused to believe that
she was dead, and insisted that sho
in a ranee.

KILLED IN AN ELEVATOR.
An Outraged Husband Slays IIIh

Wile's Seducer.

Chattanooga, Tonn., Feb. 5..
George N. Henson, president of the Cit¬
izen's Bank and Trust Company, and
ono of tho most prominent men in
Chattanooga's financial and commercial
circles, this afternoon shot and killed
.). B. Wert, a well known insurance
man, the father of a targe family, and
with connections throughout this see-
tion of tho country. The city to-nightis agog with excitement in consequoncoof tho sensational tragedy. The shoot¬
ing occurred shortly after '1 o'clock.
Tho killing was done in ono of the pas¬
senger elevators of tho Uichardson
block, tho largest office building in the
city.
Some throe months ago, Mr. Henson

sued his wifo for divorce, naming Mr.
Wert as corespondent. On account of
tho prominence of all the parties con¬
cerned, tho suit awakened tho liveliest
interest and engendered the most bit-
tor feelings. Mr. Henson stoutly main¬
tained that Mr. Wert had been undulyintimate with Mrs. Henson and Mr.
Wert as stoutly denied it. Followingthe filing of tho bill for divorce, Mr.Wert printed a card in tho newspapersdenouncing Mr. Henson as a liar and
calumniator. Mr. Henson replied, re¬
iterating tho charges. Through mu¬
tual consent of tho husband and wife,tho divorce proceedings wore with¬
drawn, the husband agreeing to main¬
tain his wifo and children and payingtho costs in tho divorce suit. Mr.
Werts's friends claimed this exoner¬
ated him, but Mr. Henson continued to
contend that bo was guilty of the. un¬
due intimacy.
Some few weeks ago. tho CentenaryMethodist church, of which Mr. Werts

was a prominent member, placed him
on trial before a jury of seven of the
church members. Five of the juryvoted for his eonvietin on tho chargeof adultery and two voted for his ac¬
quittal. He was accordingly expelledfrom the church. To-day tho tragicalchapter of the unfortunate affair was
enacted. Both men have been avoid¬
ing ono another, fearful of tho conse¬
quences. This afternoon Mr. Henson
had business with the bank's attorneyson the fourth Moor of tint Uichardson
block, and after finishing his business
started down to make his exit from the
building. As ho reached the second
floor below, Mr. Wort, in company with
a young attorney, ordered the elevator.Tints the men root face to face for the
first timo Since thO Church trial. Be¬
tween the first floor and tho ground,tho shooting occurred. Mr. Henson
says ho intended leaving tho elevator
as soon as ho recognized the now pas¬
senger, but his exit was interfered
with by the men entering. Ho further
claims that in tho descent ho thoughtho doteetcd Mr. Wert reaching for a
weapon. However, that may bo,
nearer tho elevator reached the ground,Mr. Henson began to shoot, firing two
bullets while tho uluvator was in mo¬
tion. Thola-.it shot was fired just as
tho olovator boy reached, the groundiloor with the car. One*1 of the shots

entered Mr. Werte's right breast, pass-1od through the fifth rib, ranging to the 1
left and passed through the edge of)the right lung and through thu haso of
the heart. The second shot struck
Lavin Thomas, the young attorney, in¬
flicting a flesh wound on the arm. Mr.
Wort died fifteen minutes after he was
shot.
The wildest oxcitoment prevailedand in less than toa minutes thousands

surrounded the building. The banker
alter he had done the shooting fled in
wild excitement back up the stairwayto the attorney's office, where later ho
waived a preliminary hearing. He is
in the ofllco of the jail to-night, and
will probably bo given a preliminarybearing tomorrow. Mr. Worts's clothes
gave evidence of the fearful mistake
under which Mr. Benson was laboringThe only character of a weapon on the
doad man was an insignificant peukuifo and it was uuopoued. The victim
leaves a wife and six children, wus
about fifty years of age and has livedin Chuttanooga for twenty years.

A PERFECT WIFE.
A Splendid Tribute from a Futthlul

Unsound.
On the anniversary of their mar¬

riage, Kdmund Burke presented to his
wife this pen portrait of her charms.
It may serve as a mirror in which wives
of the present day may view them¬
selves :
" She is handsome, but it is a beautynot arising from features, form, com¬

plexion, or from shape. She has all
these in a high degree, but it is not bythese she touches a heart; it is all that
sweetness of temper, benevolence, In-
noconce, and sensibility which a face
can express that forms her beauty.Sho has a face that just raises youraVtention at the lirst sight: it grows on
you every moment, and you wonder it
did no more than raise your attention
at lirst.
"Her eyes have a mild light, but

thoy awe when she pleases : they com¬
mand like a good man out of office, not
by authority, but by virtue. Her stat¬
ure is not tall : sho is not made to bo
the admiration of everybody, but the
happiness of one. She. has id I the
firmness* that does not exclude delicacy ;
she bus all the softness that docs not
imply weakness.
" Her voice is soft, low music, not

formed to rule in public assemblies,but to charm those who can distinguish
a company from a crowd : it has this
advantage, you must come close to her
to hoar it. To describe nor bodydescribes her mind ; one in the trans¬
cript of the Other : her understanding is
not shown in the variety of matters it
exerts itself on, but in the goodness of
tho choice sho makes. She does not
display it so much in saying or doingstriking things, as in avoiding such
as she ought not to say and do.

" No person of so fuw years can know
tho world bettor; no person was overj loss corrupted by the knowledge. Her
politeness Hows rather from a natural
disposition to oblige, than from anyrules on the subject, and therefore
never fails to strike those who meet
her. She has a steady and firm mind,
which takes no more from the solidityof the female character, than the solidi¬
ty of marble does from its polish and
lustre. She has such virtue us makes
us value tho truly great of our own
sex. She lias all the winning gracesthat make us love even t he faults we
see in tiie'weak and beautiful, in her."
With such a wife, is it surprisingthat Burke could aver "that every

care vanished the moment ho sheltered
beneath his own roof V"

..^^Jfr ? ? » pBi -

M ISSISSIPPPS SENATO It.

A iti'ief'Skcteli ofthe Successful Can*
didate.

The Legislature of Mississippi has
chosen Hon. A. G. MoLaurln as tho
successor of Gen. E. C. Walthall In the
United States Senate. Mr. McLaurin
was born in Kuukin county, Missis¬
sippi, March 2U. 1848. Before he was
a year old his father moved to Smith
county, Mississippi, and there he was
raised on a farm, just about us the
average country boy is raised. He
attended school when the condition of
the crop would permit, and when not
at school he buckled down to hard
work In tho cotton and corn fields. A
short time before the close of the war

j he enlisted as a private. At that time
ho was mly sixtoon years old, and
served only a short time. He did not
secure a title, but contented himself
with serving in the "ranks." When
tin war closed he returned to Smith
county. In 1KC»7, at the age of nintoon,he completed his education. The dayafter ho returned from school he re¬
sinned his occupation at the plow, to
assist Iiis father in restoring, as far as
possible, the losses sustained by the
war. During the day ho worked on
tho farm and at night studied law over
a pine, knot tire. In IHtiS, at Raleigh,Smith county, be was admitted to the
bar, and at once began a lucrative
praetice. Three years later he was
elected district attorney for the fifth
district, which office he ably HI led.
He proved an indefatigable prosecutorof all misdoers. In 1 ST*» Mr. MoLaurln
moved to Brandon, where he has since
lived, and practiced his profession, on-
joying one of tho largest practices in
the State.
He is regarded as one of the leadingcriminal lawyers in the State. In

1N7!» he was elected to the Legislature,and in lS^.S he was elected elector for
tho State at large on the Democratic
ticket. Ho was a leading figure in
the constitutional convention of 1892.
He has always been a Democrat. Mr.
MoLaurln is married, and is the father
of seven daughters and one son. Mr.
MoLaurln is an uncompromising ad¬
vocate of the free and unlimited coin¬
age of silver, and won the fight on that
platform.

mVs DON'T WANT TO TELL
.what made her beautiful. Yet it's
only what other women know.
Wealth of beauty comes only with a

healthy body. Health is a set of

!;ood habits. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
'rcscription assists nature in estab¬
lishing these habits. Women bavo
sallow faces, dull eyes and hollow
cheeks, together with low spirits,when they are made miserable with
disorders, derangements and weak¬
nesses peetfliar to their sex. Health
is regained, after periods of dizziness,
nervous prostration and excitability,
or other manifestations of derange¬
ment or displacement of tho wo¬

manly organs, when the " Prescrip¬tion "is used. Besides, it's sold on
its merits. Tho proprietors take the
risk.

It is guaranteed to benefit or cure
all the disorders, diseases, and weak¬
nesses of women, or money is re¬
funded.
What offer could be more fair?

Highest of all in Leavening Power..leitest U. S. Gov't Report.

I
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Baku*
Powder

TALK OF A THIUD TF.IIM.

The Latest Suggestion in state Poll*
ties.

The Columbia Register had an In- jterview the other day with Col. F. M.
Mixson, of Bavnwell County, who re-
ports a strong feeling in that county to
put Governor Tillman in office for a
third torm. Col. Mlxson was asked,''what do tho people of your county
think of an early convention and the
polHicul situation ?"

" From all that I could gather Barn-
well County is rather indifferent about
an early convention. The people say
that they aro too hard pressed to
bother with polities so early, and it
would bo hotter to wait later, after the
crops aro 'laid by,' when they will
have more time to devote to it."
"Did you bear any expression of a

choice for Governor."
" Yes. a very decided choice. Barn-

well County is deoidoly in favor of Gov¬
ernor Tlllman's nomination for a third
term. Especially so if there should be
a March or an early convention. They
wish this for tho reason that the ad¬
ministration is being so bard fought
at every point, and no one could pos¬
sibly lead tho Reformers us Tillman
oan do ami make the light as he."

'" What about bis candidacy for tho
Sonate V Do they overlook that ?"

" NO, they keep that before them
constantly, but argue that in making
the race for Governor ho will only be
expected to confine himself to State
politics, which ho oan manage hotter
than any one else, thereby making a
light for tho Dispensary law and its
workings and electing a good Reform
Legislature and the entire Reform
ticket much more easily than could
be done by any other seeker after gu¬
bernatorial honors. Besides it would
not make any difference about his
making a national light. The Legis¬
lature will Pass him on up to tho Senate
and the Lieutenant Governor would
succeed him."

" In this emergency, Colone', who
do tho Barn well people favor for
Lieutenant Governor ?"
"John Gary Evans is the choice for

Lieutenant Governor. The people be¬
lieve that he would bo a good successor
to Tillman, he having ability und
plenty of ' backbone ' to carry out the
measures now under way, but should
another get in and win tin,' spurs from
him. Barnwell County will accept the
Other without a word.-'

STONEWALL .1 tt.CK.80N.

Some ofHis (Peculiarities in Private
Lite.lie slept in Church.

Stonewall Jackson and the late (ion-
oral I). IL IIill were tdose friends, and
for a long time professors ill the same
college. Thoy married, sisters, daugh¬ters of an oinlnont ex-collogo-prosidout
of North Carolina. General Hill Is tho
author of a paper in the February Con-
tttry containing much that is new and
interesting regarding tho fatuous Con
federate leader. General Bill says:

.. When Jackson lirst came to the
Virginia Military Ins itulo ho was a
dvspeptic and something of a hypo¬chondriac. His health was bad,'but
he imagined that ho bad many more
ailments than bo really did have. He
had been at a water cure establishment
in the north, and the prescription had
been given him to livo on stale bread
and buttermilk, and to wear a wet
shirt, noxt to his body. He followed
those directions for more than a year
after coining to Lexington. Boarding
at a public hotel, these peculiarities
attracted much attention, and ho was
much laughed at by the rude and
coarse. But he bore all their jestswith patience, and pursued his planunmoved by their laughter. In like
manner he carried out strictly tho di-
roctlon to go to bod at nine o'clock. If
that hour caught him at a party, a
lecture, u religious exercise, or anyother place, ho invariably loft. Ills
dyspepsia caused drowsiness, and he
often went to sleep, in conversation
with a friend, and invaluably without
exception, went to stoop at church. I
have SOOU his bead bowed down to his
very knees, during a good partof the
sermon. He always heard the text of
our good pastor, the Rov. Dr. White,
and a few of his opening sentences.
But. after that all was lost.

" I remember a witticism at his ex¬
pense which caused a good deal of
amusement. Tho faculty of tin- two
colleges was specially invited toattend
a lecture of a celebrated mesmerist.
Many Of the eit.i/ens of the town were
also present. The lecturer, after doing
some surprising things, wished to tryhis hand upon one of the professors.
Major Jackson wont forward to the
stago, but his will was too strong for
that of the mosmerizer, ami the opera¬tor failod to effect him. The operator
showed so much chnrgrin and morti¬
fication at his failure that the audience
become very much amused, and their
fun ran over when a witty daughter of
Governor McDowell, said in a stagoWhisper " No one can put Major Jack¬
son to sleep but the Rev. Dr. White !"
I believe that Jackson never entirely
overcame this drowsiness in church,
though in .military service his health
improved, and drowsinoss wore off to
some extent."

Points for Farmgrs..C. w. Wil-
COX, of Savannah, will plant on his
plantation at Estill, Hampton County,fifty acres in tobacco and tifty in to¬
matoes for hisoannory, besides makingprovisions for the place. He will use
forty-five tons of guano on a nine-mule
farm. On the 15th instant he will sow
fifteen pounds of tomato seed. His to¬
bacco plant beds covor 3,000 square
yards.

T. O. Lawton and son shipped anoth¬
er carload of hogs to Colurnhiuand rea¬
lized ö cents gross for same. Thoy
were less than a year old. but brought.YÖ or more each, itaised in a pastureand fattened on peas in the fall, they
WOI'O almost all (dear profit and the
peas land is line for is year s crop.Mr. John Lawton has olevon acres of
cabbage some nearly ready for mar¬
ket. If tho weather is seasonable he
will ship some next month. Beaidos
he has planted lettuce, beets, onions
and garden peas. He has sown tomato
seeds for the early spring crop.

Johnson's Mag net io ()il cures crampsand colic and internal neuralgia; hi
and 7.") cents. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Grocnvlllo, s. t'.

Mental depression, wakefulm ss, losl
manhood caused by errors of youth or
later excesses quickly cured by Mag¬
netic Nervine Guornntocd byiJarpen-tor Bros., Greenville. S. C.
An operation or injunctions of ca

bolio acid are oxtromoly dnngorouiTry Japanoso Pilo Cure. Positively
guaranteed by Carpenter Bros.,GI'd n-
villo, S. C.

-"i ?. . ^

Japanese Liver Pol lots aro tho hosl
family medicine for liver complaintand constipation. 50 pills in vial 2fi
cents. Sold at Carpenter Bros., Croon .

ville, S. C.

.The grand jury Of Berkeley Conn-
ty has found indictments against two
partlos for violating tue aisponsnrylaw. These aro tho lirst indict.m nü
found in this State under tho law.

HUBIOlt or THE CAMP.

Anecdotes Told by (Jenernl Oortlon in
Iiis Famous Lecture.

The grim humor of tho camp wagedeternal warfare en the general despon¬dency, said General Gordon in his
leoturo, Introductory to ii few choice
bits of fun. One day while strolling
over the Held of a recent battle he
found one of bis men, an Irishman,
talking earnestly to a dead Föderal
soldier.

.. Faith," he was saying. " I'm sorryfor ye, poor old fellow, hut you don'tneed those shoes:you are dead, now,
and I'll just take \mi." lie pulled the
shoos from the dead man's foot and putthom on his own.

I On one occasion a prayer meeting
was held in cum», and one id the
soldiers was called Oil to pray."Oh. Lord." ho bald, " we'aro in the
midst of a torrlblo battle and in an
awful lot of trouble We hope youwill tako a proper view of the matter
and give us the victory."

In the midst of a battle the General
saw a man running from a very «dose
sit nation.
..What are yon running for?" de¬

manded the disgusted General in a
'stern voice.

"Golly, General." said the tleeing
man. " I'm runniu' because I can't fly.General Gordon also told an interest¬
ing story of how it happened that a
Federal soldier bore tho last order that
Ire ever sent to his men. " Hut," ho
added, humorously, " I bad to send a
private Confederate along to vouch for
Iiis veracity."
He concluded with a burst of South¬

ern eloquence, and, seeing the silken
Hag on the table from which lie spoke,bo said : " And by the memory of tho
fathers who bequeathed us this
glorious country ; by the long line of
noble heroes who fought in it: by tho

i unrivaled heroism and devotion of hor
sons.by all these we declare that this
Hag of the South : this Hag of the
North : this Hag of the united country,shall be a protecting power to all on
land and on sea."

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with wrltton
gunranteo to cure
Norvous Prostra¬
tion, Fits, Dizzi-
no8B,Ucn(lnc)i<> unit
HOUralgln nndWnko-
fulnoss.ciiu^eil by ex¬
clusive useofopium,/"^" ft KR\v Ti'lmm' nn.l Alto-

tho Grain, enuMni; Misery, Insanity unit Death;Bnrroness, Impntcnoy, Lout Power lu either kox.Promnture Old Au<>, Involuntary Losses, chuhouby ovor-lndulgouco, ovor-oxeriion ol tho lirntn nodErrovBof Youth. It uivor to Wenk oin.n- theirNatural Viifor nnd doublo« the Joys of iif«: euro*i.ucorrhrcn und Forui.lo Weakness. \ month's treut-luont, in |dnln pnckuiio. by innll, to any address, fI1 or box, 0 boxes (6. With uVeryftl order wo irivo aWritten Cuarantoo to ewe or rofund the inonoy.Circulars free. Quaranloo issued only by our ex¬clusive ugour,
CAKPF.NTUn 13kos . greenville, S C

jthe laurkns bar.
II. Y. SIMPSON. V. 1). IIAKKSDALE
SIMPSON « BAUKSDAjLE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAU ItENS, SOUTH UAROLINA
Special attention given to the investi¬

gation of lilies and collection of claims
B. W. HAI.I.. I. W. k1mkins, W. \V. IIA 1,1,

15ALL, SI M KINS & ItA LL,
Attorncys at Law,

Laukexs, South Carolina.
Will praeliee in :tll Stato and United
States Court. Special attention givencollections.
i. t. Johnson. w. a. Kionnv.
JOHNSON »V IMCUKY,

attokn'eys at uw.
Office -Fleming's Corner, Northwes

side oi' Public Srpiare.
LAU ItHNS, - SOUTH CAltOLINA.

W. II. IflAUTlX,
Attorney n( Law,

Lau it ens, South Cakolixiy.
Wiil pr.iotlco in nil Courts of thin stale
Attention gi\nu to collections.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Drink and Tile "

Barrel Stave "

Ginning "

Grain Throshing "

Saw Mill »

'tiee 11 idling "

K . I N K S AND HO I IiE R S.
Slate Aironey lor Talboll «$ Sons' Kn-

ifines and Boiler», Saw and Grist Mills;Brewers' Brick Machinery, Don hie-
Screw Cotton PrflHSMSj Tinnens' l>ireet
Actum S>"11111 (no bolts); Thoiuas' SeedCoiton lOlovaiors; Mail a' Lumnius1Gins; ICmrloborir Ulcn Unions; H. It.
Smiiii a- Co.'h Wood-Working Stachln-
Hl'v, PIhtiers,'Ilaild Saws, Moulders, Mor-
Users; Tenenors' cotn|.rising eonipleteequipment for Sash, lioor and WsaouFaeUtriOHj DoLoacho'a Plantation SawM ills, variable med.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACIIIN-

BKY SUPPLIES.
tiiT~ Write inn tor prices.

V. ('. BADIIAM, Manager,
Columbia. S. C.

^specialists
(Regular Orndunte*.)

Ate (ho iPiirtlnR nnd matt aucceisfulapeclallit* and»in Hire you help.
Voungnnd mid¬
dle aged men.

nenuirknhln tv>
euiut have foilom
cd our treatmentMany y e i» r . of
Varied nid hueecsv
fill experiences
III thO um'- of corn-
il'.'- ini'lliodi Ihut
we iilonvowu nni
control for all dll'
ni.lriMif moil whditiMiavo WOuk, uudc-
[VCl i" d or >l I e<

I ore ms, or
Jwh nrc litfTorlnfl
from errors of
I'atith nnd oxeoi«)

1'ir who sro nervous[and Impotent,
'»Iii«- Fi orii of Hielt

a.) mill tha
Mileinpl of (heli

irli loin mill eotn
I' ll -i.in-. lends ik(n Kii.irnntec. to nil patient*. If ilipy run possiblylie restored, our own exeliulvo treatmentwilt iioi ii it eure.

TVOMKXt Don't you w.mt topret cured of tintweakness with n treatment tint you can use atl oi.. without i.... inn -ui.. / Our Wonderful treat¬ment los cured oihers. Why not you? Try tt.
CATAltRIT, and disease* of tho Skin, Blood,llrurt, Liver And Kidneys,
BTPIIIIMS-The most rapid, §afe and effectivereinsdy, A complete furo Oiinrnnti eil.
KTCI?f IHSF.ANl'M of all kind* eurcdwhara

n:c:iy others Inwo failed.
I'VJIATraAI. ins« iiakoi s promptly<m oil in h f v dar*. Onlek, sure ami safe. TimId Indes Olrnt nnd Oonorluoa.

TUUrn AND FACTS.
Wo have snrnrt rtfrr of Chronic Dlsranei that.. fklled to km eared nt tho Inuult of othor tpaclal'IftS and medical In 'llt'itot.

..«O.HKMKUBEU that there Ii hon«'or \oa. t: .n«mt ndotlicr,unytmrnny waito valuahl*Ilms. Otifntu our treatment at oars.
ftewur« of fr.«o nnd cheap ttentinnnts- We bMt»ihilisjt und mo.', ti'irnllflc (reatin<n( at moderat.1pr'eet -A* low ta ran lir dene for safe and ak'llful(restnient. Vtcui: rnn>uitntinn at thoofD.-eot.it man. Thorough examination and careful di«Ki Iis, A ho:nc ircAlmr nl can hefriven In amajot iivifcetfa, Srnl for Kymetoin Illsiik No. fforMetJ.¦fj. 'i for Women; No. 3 for Skin IHicaaea. All 001ipondeixe atiawored promptly. Iiualness strlcm conp.i'-iitini. Kn"ra ireainiMit aent fteo from Obiffrvai in, Ue/cr to our pu-.tenta, haoKi and hualnei* uicl.

l.ddre«.«orcallon

hathaway «& co
** Aouth Broad Atr.t, ATUWa\, O'

THE GREENVILLE r

Fertilizer Company.
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

z>SBASON .:' 01:-.:' i894.<n
THE ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM THE USE OF THE GREENvillu Fertilizers the past »oasi'u in every Beotlon where they have been used,have induced the Company to .vddress a few thoughts to the public, desiringsimply to inform the farmer i and loulors that our facilities, both for manu¬facturing aud shipping, arc i.nsni'i issed by any mauufuettire in the su*. our
plant Is complete in ovory lespoet with all tho modern improvement!! Wo
manufacture a oomph to Foi tlliZOi tri n t he raw inatei ials with tho latest im¬
proved mills. Our material is gro n to a dust, making our dissolved bone andacid phosphate almost ontlroly sohihl and in tho very best possl'do condition
to get good results from tho itttid. To know of our several bra.uls of HighGrade Ammonlatod Fertilizers . lonly to road tho testimonials from some of our
most practical farmers in our pamphlet.

A trip through the Northwest will convince ono that in t his country not
one farmer in ton plows his Hold as well as it should be plowed : not one in tenliart'ows as well as it should be harrowed: not one in fifty takes sufficient
caro in tho quality of seed used, aim not one in one hundred uses fertilizers
sullieientto supply the wants of his crop.

The only royal road to make fanning succeed is to strive to produce yourcotton, corn, wheat and other products cheaper than your neighbor. Then youcan compete with him in any market. Prepare a sufficient amount of yourbest land to make your living at home. After this, plant ovory acre in cottonthat you can cultivate thoroughly. Uso liberally the CKKKNVtl.LK FKUTH.l-
&BRS. This will not only guarantee your success, but the whole country will
prosper. With twelve months supply in the smoke-house and a bulged out-
corn crib, every farmer is independent.

Wo keep always on bund the following brands and will make specialbrands to order:
Cherokee Aold Phosphate; Chorokoo Soluble Guano, 2 to 2i per cent.Ammonia; Cherokeo High-Grade Guano, 21 to it per cent. Ammonia; Small-Grain Specific. 2to -* per cent. Ammonia: Chorokoo Alliance, J to t percent.Ammonia; Kainit, K2 degrees; Agricultural Lüne, l per cent. Potash: Cal¬cined S. C. Marl : Nitrate Soda : Muriate Potash : Pui'O Ground Hlood.
Wo have a large stock- on hand, and are ready to supply all our customers.Send in your orders, and they shall have our prompt attention. Address

The Greenville Fertilizer Co.,
ar eenvillo, - - - s. O.

-WjtIO ARE-

WHITEjüTEB, & MARTIN?
They are our Fashionable Hair Cutters and Shavers. Ben-Delia Hot

RICHMOND .V DANVILLE K. R.
Samuel Spknckk, f. W Huiok-

KOI'jOK and reuden foster, Ro-
oeivers. Atlanta & cbariotu< Air LineDivision. Condensed Schedule of Passen«
ger 'rrniiis in effect Dec. 24, 1803. Trains
run by. Eastern time.

_

NoKTiinooNi). No. :18 j No. :io No. 12
Lv Atlunta.Il2:00n'ii 5:15pmI 0:50h raNoroross. . '*¦ :i>.">;.in lU:Slli>inSuwanno.. . 11 :oluroBuford.. . . 11:13am
Flowery Branch,Gainesville.; 2:81pm »7:54pm ILuln.I. SHllftpiUMt. Airy. . f« 42|MiiTncooa. ...|. KthoSpmWi Btminster ... .

Senoca. 10:00pm]Central .I 4:88pm I0:13pniF.Hsloy.IGreenville.I ft:3opni 11:10pmGracr'a. ...

Spartanburgchiton .. .....

Cow pens....
Gnuncy .
Blackaburgi laslonia.
ar. Cbnrlol to

11 i2(liitn
II :40am
12:10pm

l ampin
l :28pm
2:00pm
2:31pm
il:10piu

iiipni
4:10pm
I :87|>m

.'>:..' 11 an
5;3Spm
5:43pmlfl:03am 0:07pni

-. l 1|>>iu ItlOrtinl 0:211pm2:07nm| 1 I i.m
8:10pm

k(I:22pm Bl215anil
I. I.i

&OU'l ii WARD.

S:20 inn
.Nu. ;;7

gtuami
No. ..^'>| No. 11

Lv. Charlotte...' f1:3öam 10:50pm l2:tK}n'nUaBtonia. 11:20pm 12:50pmBlaoksburg ... 10:48am i 12:05pm l:47pmUattney _ ._; 2:07pmCow pens. .i 2:35pmClifton. ... .... 2:2Spmäpartanburg.. .{11:37am l2:.*>7au) 9):(N)pmdeer's. 3:30pmGreenville. 12:28pmj al:52am 4:05pmKiudoy .. -l :35pmCentral.I. OUHipniSeneca.. B3:01am| 5:15pmWestminster.I 0:03pmToeooa . s3:40iiml 0:.'l0jtniMi. Airy.ILula . s-l: 12amGainesville.... 3:38pm 4:50amFlowery Branch .1.
Buford..!.
suwanoe... ..jSorcroMS.. ! . .

Ar. Atlanta. ... 4:55pm'

:20[>m
:51pm

8:20pm
h:40pm

. s:.'il|nn
. lt:07pm

.. IhiiOpin0:20pm! 10:15pm
Piillinnii Car Service": Noa. ;!"> and 30,Rielimonn und l>an\ ill. Fait Mail, PullmanSleet er between Atlanta and Now York.Through Pullman Hcopora last.ween NewVurk and Nc* oilcans, and Washingtonand Memphis, via Atlanta and BirmillglllUll.For detailed information as io local andIhrouKh time tables, ratcH and Pullmansleeping Cur reservations, confer withlocal nirentn.oi- address.
W. A. II UK,

(Jen. Pavs. Aa't,Washington. I>. »'.
J. A. DODSUN,
Superintendent,

A I;«n n (til
W. 11. GREEN

11. HARDWICK,
fVss't.Gen.l'ass.Ag't.

a 11 n m », Ua.
SOL II AAS,
Trafliu M«'r.

Washington. l>. C.
GonU Man'gVi W h-hirflon I*. <'.

j)OKT ROYAL & WESTERN OARL olina Railway. J. II. ('iovoland,Receiver. Quickest route lo Florida, üeltod-nli' taking effect pre him, ism,
F.Nccp'l Kxci pi Sunday[STATION'.". Sunday. Sunday, only.

Lv Orcem die iO ooam 4 oopm|l.v Mauldin {to 20am
l.\ SilllpKOUVillC. 10 II2UUI I
Ia Fountain Inn m 45am 5
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Ar Greenwood
Lv Met ormlckIa Augustal.v Savannah
l.\ Jacksonville
Ar st Augustine |

STATIONS.
Lv Jacksonville..
Lv Sa\ iiiiunh .

AugustaMoCormlok
Lv.Greenwood
I.\ LaurciiB
L\ Ihirksdalo...
Lv Gray Court
Lv i (wings.IA Fountain Inn
Lv SimpaouviileIa Mauldin
a r Groom die
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II 04)1111
11 12am
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12 52pm

i lOpUl
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U iKipm
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Lv
I
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W. J. ORA IG, Gen, Fasi. Scenl

A iiguMn, Oa.R. L. TOOD. Tiav. Pukh. Acnni,
_No. KM. Dvor Rullding.

tl. I. lUvsNWoutu. L. W. Pakkkk
HAYNSWORTH & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
<>0* Main St - - Oreonvillo, S.C

(COLUMBIA . flit flKNVILLE R. K
j Co. sa.mi i.!. Si'knckr, b\ VVllliUKKOl'KK AND KKUUKN FosTKIt,Receivers, Condensed hocüuIb in envoi Due.M, lt>9.'l. Trains run by 76th MeridianTime.
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